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BUSH PLANNING

ELE CTION BARGAIN

Coalition Libernls Unopposed if

Support Is Pledged

te Benar Law

LLOYD GFOPGE IMPERSONAL

fly AmttfMrtt Prtt
p.Vti Oct. 27. Tim Inteit

'n the electoral rnmpnlgn is

in un''frtnnt1ln reported te linvc

jxen rented In come districts under
which the Cenrervntlvei linve nsreed
ret te oppose Coalition Liberal cnndU
dates under the Llevil Ueerie Imniiei'
who will pledge themselves te uive their
general support te Prime Minister
Benar ....Several been
reached In Londen and nelghberlnc

but In the northern din-trlc- ts

it was said thnt most of the
Lloyd Georgians hud refused te enter
Inte eny such nrrnnRcmcnt.

At Dundee the Unionist Assoclntlen
decided te support Winsten Spencer
Churchill, who wan Secretary for the
Celonies In the Lloyd Oeerge Ministry,
and J. A. M. MacDennld, another
coalitionist Liberal.

Referring te these deals, the Times
nys thnt the Conlltlen-Llbcr- nl Party
is In danger of breaking in two, nnd
attributes this condition te "lack of

lead by Lloydt decisive Geerge." i
While in some places the Lloyd

Geerge followers arc aligning them-itlv- es

with the Conservative Party,
ethers, especially in-- the north, nrc
leeking a union with the free Liberals.
The newspaper understands that Lloyd
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Geerge 1ms been urged te give his
party definite guidance In the speech
he Is te deliver next Saturday at Ulns
gew.

Puts Country First
Lloyd Geerge made no reference te

the question of these new Inter-pnrt- y

deals in a meetagp which he hent te
the Dally Mirror today.

In this niesMage he sold he had a
conviction shared by the

most and
leaders In the Party that
the manifold difficulties ahead of the
country can best be solved by thef,c who
put the Interest of the country above
party

"I rcttrct that the enlv nnnenl lint
the distracted state of Europe and the
worm maKci te many is nn appeal for
further faction nnd disunity at home,"
the mes-ng- said. "Such m I can-
not fellow. The course I intend te
take will be dictated by no ixm.mhuiI

and In no factious spirit.
I shall continue doing my best te serve
tlie country needless of all personal

Cemment en the manifesto nnd
speech delivered yesterday by Prime
Minister Benar Law is rather evenly
divided in thli
The Times has "no In

It te the public's
The Morning Pest also urges the

public te give the utmost support te the
llenar Lew program for bringing about
rest nnd Thnt newspaper
describe! the manifesto "ns the plain
statement of an honest man backed by
honest men."

Press Opinions Differ
of lleimr Law's speech

as calm, restrained nnd re-

assuring is given by the Dally Express,
but It urges the electorate te insist that
the withdraw

the Near East.
The- Daily

Lloyd Geerge, says thnt the utterances
of his successor de net show nny reusen
why the new regime should lime turned
out the Llejd Geerge It
wnrns the electors thnt the new pro-
gram contains "plenty of loepho'es
through which nn

can break loose." (
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this pure drinking water, pine
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physicians.
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Fallacy

NOT American a hundred, however well educated, really
hew the rest the world stands en the drink question.

Nothing could be mere timely, therefore, the series called
War en Booze," by Frazier Hunt, new running Hearst's

International. Mr. Hunt went te Europe make a personal inves-
tigation. In November number, he definitely explodes for
the myth of France as a country Moderate Drinking.

Men Like Gods Her Own Life
By H. G. WELLS

A New Nevel of 2000 Years from New

novel by the most important thinker
aliveteday. "Men Like Gods"is vivid with Mr.

Wells's imagination about the Future no prob-
lem is toe deep for him te settle. But it is also
a fascinating and very entertaining adventure in
the romance of science. A simple Englishman,
driving his little automobile in the outskirts of
Londent runs off the road and into the Seventh
Dimension. The things happen in
Seventh are what the Germans would
call "kolessal." One of the three great novels
in Hearst's International for November.

Why Ireland Made
Up with England

ANOTHER year of warfare the British
Ireland would no longer been

able te grew its own feed. Michael Cellins
the Lincoln of Ireland saw no use in
throwing away a population te gain a govern-
ment Te Carf W. Ackerman, the only American
;n his confidence, he gave his dream of Ireland's
future. See Hearst's International for November.

Doctors and
Drug Mengers

part of education is mere important than
te keep well. Paul H. De Kruif, Ph. D.

has resigned from Rockefeller Institute te devote
hia energies te making to the public what
is unsound among medical claims. His contri-
butions te Hearst's International are of perma-
nent value, net only te the medical profession
but te every home. This month Dr. De Kruif
6peaks frankly about Syphilis; a devastating dis-
ease with, nevertheless, a certain cure.
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Seener or later the feet suf-
ferer will turn te Dr. Reed
Cushion Shoes for the com-
fort that he has been denied.
Let your be our
troubles we are here te
serve you. Every
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simple X-R- ay of your steck-
inged feet. Ne charge. Our
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Come in today and let's get
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By ROBERT HERRICK
A Nevel ofa Modern Weman's Search for Freedom

'PHE moral education of women is a subject we
V have no right te avoid merely because it is

difficult te discuss. In his new novel starting in
Hearst's International, Mr. Herrick has faced the
problem frankly. With firm and elevating hand,
he takes Lilla Vance, a girl without a father and
practically without a mother, and shows hew-s- tep

by step, ever rough places she works out
her own life. Fer elder girls for s"me men,
married and unmarried for all mothers and
fathers a story te weigh most carefull- y- is
Rebert Herrick's new novel juat starting.

By the Auther of
"If Winter Cemes"

"nTHILE the critics still battle over "This Free- -
dem," A. S. M. Hutchinson's last book. "If

Winter Cemes" continues a best seller en at least
three continents. Read his new sterv, "The
Return of the Swordsman" in Hearst's interna-
tional for November. It is only one of the eight
sparkling short stories you will find in the new
November issu.

The Other
Henry Ferd

"KJORMAN HAPGOOD reaches-- in one of
T. e'nt splendid articles in November
Uie final stage of his "Inside Story of Henry
Ferd's he use of the vast Ferd
sales agent system te distribute a personal mes-Ba- e

f intolerance. Next month begins the
ether side of the story. In the "Intimate Life
of .Henry Ferd," Allan L. Bensen starts a com-
pelling biography of the picturesque details of thegreat manufacturer's business and personal life.
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